4th Grade Spring Field Trip

Dear Parents,

On Monday, April 22, 2019, fourth grade will travel to the Dallas World Aquarium and Reverchon Park. Students, teachers, and four parent volunteers will travel via Allen ISD school bus. We will tour the Dallas World Aquarium and its animal habitats. This field trip is aligned to our science curriculum about animal adaptations, inherited traits, and habitats. After the aquarium tours, we will go to Reverchon Park to enjoy lunch and outdoor fun. Students will need to bring a sack lunch the day of the field trip.

The cost of the field trip is $15.00 per student and needs to be paid through the school web store. See: https://allenisd.schoolpay.com/

If you have any questions about the field trip. Please contact Coach Dobson at Patricia.Dobson@AllenISD.org.

Sincerely,

Fourth Grade Teachers

*Please detach the bottom portion and return as soon as possible. Thank you!*

---

Child’s name:____________________________________ Date:______________

Parent Name: _________________________________________________

_________ I made a Web Store payment in my child’s account.

https://allenisd.schoolpay.com/

_________ I would like to be added to the volunteer lottery.

Email address: ________________________________________________